
.) ~.; OJ C Decision No. __ f";;..0.;..-f'v_,"",_O __ _ 

BEFORE TEE RAII..ROAD COrooSSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
BUCKSPORT &. ELK ~..:2 RAILW";'Y COMP.a.-rr, ) 
a corporation, tor an or~er authorizing ) 
the issue or stock, and jointly with) ) 
BuCksport & Elk River Ra1lro~d Comp~, 
tor an order authorizing the sale and ) 
purchase or certain pub11c utility ) 
properties. ) 

Application No. 18202 

sanborn &. Roell1, and Franl~ B. Aust1n, 
by H. R. Sanborn, tor applicants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OP~NION 

In the above entitled matter the Railroad COmmiss1on 

1s as..~ed to make an order authorizing Bucksport &. Elk ni ver Ra1lroad 

Company, hereinafter so~et1mcs reterred to as the old compaDY, to 

transter 1ts bus1ness, tranch1ses and properties to Bucksport &. Elk 

Hiver Railway Co~, a new cor~orat1on, and to discont1nue oper-

ations as a public utilitY', and authorizing Bucksport &; Elk River 

Eailway company', hel'e1natter r:.omctimes referred to as the new com-

~, to purchase sa1d b'.lsine:~s, franchises and properties and to 

issue in payment theretor 8,000 shares of its common capital stock, 

of the aggregate par value ot ;800,000.00, at 80 per cent or par 

value. 
The old company was organized under the laws of the 

state ot california on or about July 22, 1684, with an authorized 

capital stock ct ~500,OOO.00, all co~on, allot Which was 1ssued 

and 1s outstanding. It now owns and ol'erates a standard. gauge 

ra1lway extending nom Jtalk to Hol.:mes Mill, a distance of some 8.16 

miles, in Ru:c.boldt County, e,nd is engaged pr1J:aaril:r in the 
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transportation or logs over its line.. Its assets and 1iab1lit1es~ 
as or December 31, 1931, are reported as follows: 

ASSETS 

Investment in roed and equ1pmcnt.~269,019.l5 
M1seellaneous physical ~ropert.1.. 63,009.06 cash............................. 633.18 
Accounts receivable.............. 2,286.50 
Mater1els and supplies........... 748.00 
Unadjusted debits •••••••••••••••• 262,716.45 
lliscount on stock,,, ............... 270,000.00 

Total Assets •••••••••••••• J868,412.S4 

LIABnITIES 
capital stoek •••••••••••••••••••• ,SOO,OOO.OO 
Notes ~ayable •••••••••••••••••••• 262,716.45 
Reserves tor de~reeiat10n •••••••• 92,273.73 
Other reserves................... l~OOO.OO 
Profit a~d los3-cre~1t balance... 12,422.16 

Total ti~b11ities ••••••••• ;a68,4l2.~ 

It appears that the line or ra1lway was constructed 

du=ing lass and 1684. In 1931 its main line was rebuilt at a cost 

ot ;262,716.45, which is earried in the foregoing balance sheet as 

an unadjusted debit, not haVing been transterred to road and equip-

ment accounts at the date or the statement. The cost of the reeon-

st=uetion wo=k and ot building a new spur line was financed through 
the issue or the $262,716.45 ot de~d notes authorized by the 

COmmission bjr Decision No. 23555, dated A:PX'11 6, 1931. (Vol. 36, 

Opinions and Orders ot ~b.e .Railroad COmmission or california, page 

lll.) 

The corpo:r'ate lite or the old com,:pal'lY' will expire in 

1934. Rather than extend the lite and inerease the authorized 

capital stock, those in control ot the affairs ot the companr have 

eoncluded to torm a new corporation and to cause the transfer ot the 

pro~ert1es of the old company to such new organization. It 1s re-
port\~d that the outstand.ing ~500,OOO.OO 01' stock ot the old comp8ll.Y 
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~d the f2e2,7~6.4~ or note3 are held ~ equal share~ by the ~ 

R1 ver !lill &. Lumber company and Dolbeer &. Carson Lumber C'oDlp8llY', and 

that they are willing upon transfer ot the ~ro~ert1es to cancel the 
not<~.s payable and to accept i800,OOO.OO 0'£ the eommon oapital stook 

ot the ne't':' eompe.n;r issu1ed at 80 :Der cent of :Dar value. The new com-

pany, it appears, was duly organized under the laws ot California on 

or about MaY' 13, 1932, w1th an author1zed capital stock'o~ ~l,OOO,OOO, 

divided into 10,000 shares ot the p~ value ot ~lOO.OO each, all 

cOXllXllOn. 

In presenting this application to the COmmiSSion, ap-

plicants have submitted an appraisal ot the properties prepared by 

Jerome Newman, consulting engineer, in which the historical cost, 

as or May 1, 1932, is estimated a'~ ~570, 900.00, and the historical 

cost depreCiated at ~503,277.00, all as set torth in EXhibit ~\l" 

tiled during the hearing in this proceeding. 

Jerome Newman test1r1ed that 1'£ the properties had 

been reconstructed in 1924, or at prices prevailing in 1924, the 

historical cost or the properties new would be ~650,150.00 and the 

depreciated cost ;576,350.00. We are not concerned here with the 

value ot the properties fo= the purpose ot tix1ng rates. TWo issues 

are before us - one, the trans~er or the bUSiness, traneh1ses and 

properties ot the Bucksport & Elk River Railroad company and the 

d1seont1nuanee by that eo~any ot its public utility obligations; 

and, second, the issue ot stock by tbe Bucksport &. Elk River Railway 

Company in payment for such properties. The transfer ot the bus1ness, 

franchises and properties does not result in a change in the control 

o~ sueh business, t:ranchises and properties. 
For years the vommission has held to the theory that 

security issues should not exceed the cost ot the properties ot a 

corporation, ~lus the eost ot selling the securities and reasonable 
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discounts it the S:3me are necessary and justified. It has not based 

the issue ot securities on what it might have cost to build the 

properties in question under conditions prevailing at times when the 

properties were not actually constructed. We Will in this instance 

adhere to our policy 01' relating security issues to the cost ot the 

properties, including the present value or l~d. The order herein 

will authorize Bucksport & ~ River Railway Comp~ to issue 

iS40,OOO.OO par value ot its common capital stock, or which approx-

imately ~7,OOO.OO ~ be issued to complete the reconstruction and 

extension of the properties referred to in Decision No. 23555, dated 

April 5, 1931, and the remainder issued in payment tor the business, 

tr~nchises and properties ot Bucksport & Elk rliver Railroad ~ompany. 

The stock herein authorized is substantially the s~e 

as the present outstanding stock and notes payable ot Bucksport & 

~ River Railroad ~mpany, less the ~270,OOO.OO 01' dis~ount on 

stock which that company now reports in its balance sheet. 

ORDER 

Application having been made to the Railroad COmmission 

tor an order authorizing Bucksport & Elk River ~ailroad company to 

transfer properties an~ Bucksport & Elk Hiver Railway ~ompany to 

issue ;800,000.00 ot stock, a public hea~ing having been held berore 

'Ex8m1ner l!'enkbauser and the l'{a11road (;oImnissioXl. being or the opinion 

that the tr~ter or the pro?erties and the issue ot ;540,000.00 ot 

stock should be authorized, that such stock is reasonably reqUired 

tor the purpose specified herein, which purpose is not, in whole or 

in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income 
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and that the ap~lication insofar as it 1nvolves the remaining 

~Z60,000.OO of stock should be denied without prejudice, theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Bucksport & Elk River 

Railroad compaDY be, and it hereby is, authorized to sell ~nd trans-

tel:" to Bucksport & Elk K1ver Railway C'ompany its business, :t::r'anehises 

~d properties and, upon the acquisition of the same by Bucksport & 
~ ~ver ~il~ company, to d1scontinue its public utility opera-

tions. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, that BllOkSl)ort &. Elk 

~j '1'\'1 ('f b .!t'"" b' J.h i clJ. h inver r~al way vom~ e, ana. 1 \I nel'e y 1S, au.lI or ze \.10 ~\ll'e ase 
the bus1ness, tranchlses and propertles ot Bucksport ~ Elk Rlver 

Rn1~road company ~nd ~n payment therefor, and to reoonstruet and 

extend said :pro:perties, as referred to in Decision No. 23565, dated 
Ap=11 6, 19S1, to issue, at not less than par value, not exceeding 

~S40,OOO.OO ot its common capital stock. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, that this application 
insofar as it involves the remaining ;260,000.00 ot stock be, ~d 

1t hereby is, den1ed without prejudice. 
The authori~ herein granted 1s subject to the tollow-

ing cond.itions: 
(1) The aforesaid busines~, tranchises and properties 

shall be aoquired by Bucksport & Elk River Railway company tree and 

clear o~ al~ indebt .. ,-d.ness. 

(2) The author1ty herein granted Will apply only to 

such transter ot properties and issue ot stock as may be made on or 

be!'ore December 31, ~932. 

(5) Bucksport & Elk River Railway Company shall keep 
. 

sueh record or the issue ot the stook herein author1zed as,will 

enable it to rile, with1n thi=ty (30) days thereafter, a veri~ied 

report as required by the Bailroad Commission's General Order No. 24, 
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wbich order, 1nso~ar as applicable, is ma~e a part ot this order. 

(~) The authority herein granted will become effeot" 

ive twenty (20) days from the date hereof. ~ 

DATED at San F:rancisco, california, this .:1 - day 

or Cctober, 1932. 
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CoIrlDl1ssioners. 


